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ri) caased  to  public

alter conversioT of certain  Railway Lines 

into  Di’oad Gi'ĵ c in  N. S.  Railway.
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(ii)  Need t o r el eask ai l o t t ed f en d s 

FOR  THE seco n d  HOOGHLY  BniDGE 

PnOJKCT.

SHRI AJIT BAG (Serampore): Sir, 

due to small allocation of funds by the 

Central OovernmGnt not only the ex-

ecution of the Second Hooghly Bridge 

Project is being delayed but the pro-

ject cost too has mounted to an astro-

nomical figure over the years.  Already 

the  construction  cost according  to 

revised estimates has seared to Rs. 142 
crores as against the original estimates 
of about Rs. 57 crores.  The  Govern-

ment of West Benfial asked for Rs. 25
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crores for the Second Hooghly Bridge 

this year.  Now the Second Hooghly 

Bridge Commission is in dire need of 
Rs. 11 crores immediately in order to 

release a huge  quantity  of imported 

steel from the dock within a few days. 

Under these circumstances I urge upon 

the Government to release Rs. 11 crores 

immediately  to the  Second  Hooghly 

Bridge Commission without any delay 

so that the project work could not be 

hampered.

(ill) Need for a halt station at Buihan- 
puc for Jhclum Express and Mahanagari 
Express
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îv) Pension  benefit  for  setired 
Seamen.

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO  ’
(Mormugao):  The  Seafarers Wei-  |
fare Fund Society of the Govern-
ment of India has instituted pension 
benefits of Rs. 85/- per month to 
registered Indain Seamen whose re-
gistration has been cancelled on or 
after January i, 1975.  This  has 
been a great relief not merely to the 
Seamen concerned but also to their 
families and dependents. However, 
this pension is denied to those who 
retired or were declared physically 
unfit before 1975.  This discrimina- 
tion does not appear to be logical or J 
equitable.  It may be recalled that 
in case of Seamen who retired prior to  , 
January 1975 their working conditions 
were much harsher and particularly 
before 1964, duty hours, over-time,, 
double pay on paid holidays, Pro-
vident Fimd and such other ame-
nities were not even heard of.  I 
therefore, urge Government to ex-
tend the above pension benefits also 
to  those  Seamen who  retired 
before January i, 1975. I further 
urge  Government to look into the 
unsatisfactory  manner of recruit-
ment and conditions of service of 
Seamen and unemployment  pre-  _ 
vailing among them and to evolve a 
comprehensive strategy to provide a 
better deal to this scction of our i 
population.

(v)  Need for resumption  of Madu-
rai odition of the Tamil Daily “Mak- 
kal Kural ’

SHRI  C. T. DHANDAPANI (PoUa- 
chi): The Tamil  Daily ‘ Makkal Ku-
ral” (Voice of the People which  is 
boasting as a champion of the working 
class has closed the  Madurai edition 
illegally by throwing  many workers * 

and their families to the streets. The 
owner who is also the  President of 
Indian Federation  of Working Jour-
nalists,  has  opted  lockout 
without  proF>er  remunerations.


